
1 CASE (lO)
Lefever Hammerless Guns

Received Last Week!
A iv you ttiliiki: about buying a new gun this full? Did you ever stop to

.think th.it we would sell you a fine gin on the installment plan, easy pay-

ments. s you would not miss the money. Now is the time to start in; wa
sold over Iwrtity good guns last winter on this plan. All our hammorless
guns in x$i k n.-- are new mo lels, fresh from the factory, all the latest

All our firearms are gua ranteed, and the guaranty Is protected
right h"Te; ' buy in quantites direct, and our pikes are as low as eastern
ratalojt hUH- - and pun stores, and we save you the express, and you see
the good ?wfire you buy. Catalogs free.

(lood haiDwrlcss double guns in stock from $23 to $70.

PINNEY (Si ROBINSON,
THE GUN STORE

Bicycles, Cans, Cameras. Ws'm Typewriters, Sporting Goods.
40 North Center Street. Phoenix.

Profitable Loss
i

Turning our Straw Hats into

Cash.

Sec Our West Window.

Your Choice

45c
Larger Assortment Inside.

PLANK, the Matter

FLEMING BLOCK

AT EAST LAKE PARK

EVERY NIGHT
The SFOONER DRAMATIC GO.

Monday and Tuesday Nights,
. "A MAN OF MYSTERY."

Wednesday Night, Vaudeville.
' Popular r!c 10, 20, SO and BOe.

tinner, every Tuesday and Friday
night fre.

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL

--a OFF on all HAMMOCKS at THE FAIR, the
I cheapest place in

WARE and NOTIONS.

THE PAIIR Wasnfngtoo St.

ITS DELIGHTFULLY PLEASANT
If rjv.ifns .Hid sherbets, standard and fancy; wholesale and retail.

PHONB 71.

ELTA

Hrotri Q a. in.
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T nection. ricnic luncn.a put up on
14.50. 25 and 27 North street.

CONTRACTOR

AND SUPERINTENDENT

COOL AND

BOX 864
PHONE KED 494 PKOEMX, ARIZONA

rax

Ladies' Attention!!
Original and Only G.buIb.

French Tansy Wafers.
For by leading Drnittlsli, $2 per
box. Accept oaly goods pat in
yellow wrappers with Crown trad
mark.oru .rinBen utari special Aieni,
Wholetale Retail. FHOEMI. ARIZ.

ItSESSSSSEi

Don't Flirt

Do not Hint with vhances
your linen work but lose time

getting down real courtship
and make your dates with us.
The latest date for the last lot
closes Fridays.

Yours for good work and
prompt delivery.

Arizona Laundry.
Fhone Main 39. Cor. Adam 3d St.

town for TIN, GRANITE- -

REAL COOL DRINKS.
THE KIND PEOPLE LIKE.

West Washington street.

to lO p.

VHIIII
snort notice. Commutation tick'ta

4-.-t

The New Phoenix Natatorium Club

Will Be Open Sundays

SHEET ALUMINUM
IN ANY FORMceo.

32 NORTH FIRST STREET.

The California Restaurant
MEALS SERVED AT ALL, HOURS.

Btrlctly Flr-at-Clas- Quick ervlcoHpcclnl Dinner on Sunday
OS North First Avenue Phcenlx. Arizona

trial will convince you that

I ENGLISH KITCHEN !

First

Tom's American Kitchen
Formerly of English Kitchen.

Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private
rooms and family style when desired.. Tom does all his own pastry. For

ffeod dinner special eocasions or. at ordinary times come to Tom'a new
America Kitchen.

i07 North Center Street. Phoenix. Arizona.

The Home Savings Bank and Trust Co
Pays per cant interest on all time deposits.

Accounts ay opened for one dollar bx more, either In person
VI br fnall.

tiandsome nickel steel eafe furnished depositors free oftbr. Call at the banking office and learn all about our plan for
Afcta avlnsa pay an Income. .fe, l4

The Home Savings Bank and Trust Co.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. JlOO.OtO.

CTJARLES F. AINSWORTH. President; R. H. GREENE. Vice
Pres.; FRANK AINSWORTH, Cashier; W. JONES, Asst. Cashier.

litRECTORS Charles F. Alnsworth. W. C. Foster. R. TEL Greens,
Trtak Alnsworth, Uarey J. Lc.
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MACHINE WORKS,
KUNZ BR08. A MESSENGER.

AH kinds of Machinery built and repaired. Tfe have a ccmpletsoutfit of tools for reboring Engine and Pump Cylinders without remov-l- Atlm from their foundation. First class work guaranteed. Seconal
band Machinery always on hand. Telephone Red 823.
C n4 nd Adama Sta. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

THE ARIZONA REPTJBIJCAN, MONDAY MOENTNG, AUGUST 20, 1904

PRESCOTT JUNIORS BEATEN

Seemed to Be Outclassed by the Phoe
nix Kids.

The Phornix Juniors is no longer a
kid baseball team. It attained Us ma-
jority yesterday, and then some, by
skinning the Prescott Juniors and re-

turning a score of 22 to 4.

It was a very enthusiastic game for
one side of the argument and the ma-
jor part of the grand stand which nat-
urally supported the home team, but
the very fact that 'the teams were bo
unevenly matched, made the contest
uninteresting from a sporting stand-join- t.

There was no minute of the
time when the Phoenix side had even
a chance to lose, except by throwing
the game away, and there was no
minute when the other team had the
slightest chance of winning, though
the visitors were game and did their
best to change their luck by hard
work. The or ly exception was a lad that
had been tried in various places and
who finally got. sore at himself and
came In off the diamond in the last
of the eighth, refusing (to play any
more. The team finished the game
with eight men.

Piescott went to bat first and the
first six innings were a case of re-

tiring in one, two, three order wile
Phoenix had piled up thirteen runs.
Put in the fourth and six. Phoenix was
held down to goose eggs. The Gra-
ham battery, Ellis Graham in the box
and his brother Mortie behind the bat,
worked like an automaton in the best
of order for seven innings. Kllis then
got a little tired from his exertions
of the afternoon, allowed the bases to
fill up and by close and careful work

Asthma Can Be Cured
The statement of Mr. J. F. Homan, 20

E. Adams St., Chicago, proves that the
worst cases of Asthma in the world are
not only relieved, but are readily cured
by Dr. Schiffmann's Asthrria Cure. He
says: "Asthma kept me in terrible mis-
ery for ten years until I used your
Asthma Cure. After the first trial I was
a changed man. I went to sleep that
night and awoke next day much relieved
and I have gotten entirely over the Asth-
ma. It is now nine years since I was
cured."

Sold by all druggists at 50c and
Send 2c stamp to Dr. K. Schiffmann, Box
894 St. Paul, Minn., for a free trial
package.

1 ha suffered with pile. for thirty-oi- l years.One year co last April I becn taking Caai-aret- s

lor constipation. In the course of a week 1 noticedtno piles bcitau to disappear and at the end of sixweeks they di.l not trouble me at all. 1'anearetliave .tone wonders forme. I am entirely eured andleul like a new taau." Ueorce Kryder. JiByolt'oii. O.

Pleaiant. PalatshV. Potent. Taote Good. To OiwwJ.
N1T.',r ,;Fk,fni w,ken or Uripe. 10c. Sic. Me. Neverold tn bulk. Hie genuine tablet Mumped CCU.uuaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 503

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Special Sale
IN

Groceries
Tempting Eatables

at Tempting Prices.
"I X I." Brand chicken tamales.

clam chowder, deep sea clams, maca-
roni and cheese, 2 cans for 25c.

13c can Chili Con CarnI 10c

:0c can Rex Chill Con Carnl 15o

3 pound can Baked Beans 20c

French Peas and Mushrooms
At Reduced Prices.

Fancy Rice, 3 pounds for 25c

Royal Crackers 10c

These are extra choice package
crackers usually sold at 13c.

UNEEDA BISCUIT
Famous the country over, 2 for 15c.

FRUIT LEMONADE BOTTLED.
Raspberry sherbet, clarique, cherry,

sherbet, etc. A non alcoholic, refresh-
ing pure fruit, concentrated lemonade,
ready for Instant use.

25 cents a bottle
. i

Dozens of other items at reduced
prices.

"Ours are the prices that make 'em
dizzy

And crowd .the store that's always
busy."

CASH STORE.

the Prescott boys got In four runs in
the eighth. Kllis then pot his second
wind and again shut the enemy out in
the ninth. In the first inning the
Prescott catcher. Bowers, went to the
bad, and hi3 place was taken by Con-
nor. In the third inning Wagner, the
Prescott "Boy Wonder" pitcher, was
knocked out of the box and went to
3rd base, while third baseman Penny
went behind the bat and Catcher Con-
nor went in the box. Later Prescott
put In another pitcher for an inning or
so.

During the course of the game Gra-
ham struck out eight men. The oth-ersi- de

changed pitchers so often that
It "was hard to keep a line on them.
The Prescott boys made numerous er-

rors and had a faculty for letting the
ball slip through their fingers, losing
a number of flie that really belonged
to them. The Phoenix boys played a
very clean game most of the time,
making very few errors, and the home
team also made the only double play
of the day.

Following is the score by innings:
I"hoenix: '

Hits 2 1 4 0 2 0 3 214
Runs 3 1 3 0 G 0 4 522

Prescott:
Hits 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 03
Runs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 04

The batting order and line up was
as follows:

Phoenix E. Graham, p; M. Graham,
c; Quires, 3b; Sharkey, lb; Porter, 2b;
Dauley, rf; D. McFall, cf; Slator, If;
Michael, ss,

Prescott Fenny, 3b-- c; Lambertine,
2b; Wagner, Burke, ss: Petzel, If;
Barr, cf: Conner, c-- p; Hesler, rf;
Fearn, lb.

o
Kellner's Richland. Goodland and

Highland farms to lease for the sea-

son. Leave proposals with B. A.
Fickas & Co.

H1CKLIN, THE KILLER

He Was in Town Yesterday on His
Way to Yuma.

Deputy Sheriff Burns of Yavapai
county arrived in the city yesterday
morning having in charge Fred llicklin
convicted of the murder of Jud Mul-lln- o

not far from Mayer. The killing
took place about three months ago.
Mullino had been the lover of Florence
llicklin the sister of the slayer and one
Monday morning he was passing the
Hicklin residence in the company of
two other men. He evidently knew
of no animosity on the part of the
llicklins for he addressed Fred llicklin
and his sister who were stuttding out-

side the house. llicklin was armed
with a rille with which he shot Mul-

lino from his horse and he died almost
instantly.

The girl went back to the house and
brought out a- shot gun with which sho
threatened Mullino's coimxinions in
case they should try to avenxo his
death.

A day or two later llicklin and his
fcisi.tr were arrested along with their
father. All were held to the grand
jury a special session of which wis
called. The brother and sister wera
Indicted but there was no eviJenco
that the fath'T was a party to the
crime and i bill was found in hi.i
case. Younjr luckiin was round guilty
and sentenced to twenty years in th.
penitentiary. The only defense offered
was insanity. It was testified that he
was so ;ueor" as to 1o 'irresponsible.

Tiie girl was also convicted of nian-laiarht-

The only defense in her
case was th it Muliino had endeavored
to assault her the nijiht before tln
killing. Her story was disproved and
the real cause of the killing was not
divulged at the trial.

Before sentence was. passed on thi
Kill a motion was made for a new trial
which was at last wanted and tito
case went over to the next regular
ena of court. 1

o
A SIMPLE QUESTION.

Phoenix People Are Requested to
Honestly Answer This.

Is not the word of a representa-
tive citi::en ol Phoenix more convinc-
ing than t.ie deubtful utterances of
people living everywhere else in the
Vr.ion? Rend this:

J. A. Taylor, foreman of the Re-
publican printing office, living at 804
South First Ave., says: "I was subject
to kidney rompla-n- t for fix or seven
years. Every time 1 contracted a col l
It settled in my kidneys and the ach-
ing was much more pronounced.
When the spells were at their
worst I could neither sit,
stand, nor lie with any com-
fort and had to keep constantly changi-
ng position for the meajer assistance
this makeshift gave. When sta.?din--- r

an day at the dek the lame and ach-ir- g

back was a very unenviable com-p.jiio- n.

and when sufferirg w.lh rath-
er an acute at'ack I noti'd mi ad-
vertisement about Doan's Kidney Pills
and went to the Brisley Drug Co.'s
store for a box. Now, if it had not
brought about the results promised I
positively aver I never would have
bought a second, and if the second had
not stopped the last attack I would be
the last resident of Phoenix to pub-
licly endorse the preparation. I aJso
used Doan's Ointment for itchiness of
the skin and found it equally as good
for the purposes intended as Doan's
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

RHEUMATISM.
When pains ,or irritation exist on

any part of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan, prop-
rietor Sullivan House, El Reno,- - O. T .
writes, June 6. 1902: "I take pleasure
In recommending Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism. It is the only remedy I
have found that gives immediate re-
lief." 23c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Elvey
& Hulett.

Made to order or a fine line of
hand made trunks in stock. Suit
cases, bags, straps, etc. Keys
fitted. Old trunks taken in ex-
change. 'Phone red 394.
PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY,

431 W. Washington St.

NEW
Our Men's Nettleton and Crosset Shoes in fifty styles,

new, up-to-da- te, $3.00 to $6.00
Many lines of the cheaper grades $1.50 to $2.50

styles Ladies' Shoes in, and as many more by
Oct. 1st, $3.00 to $5.00. In the cheaper grades a full
stock. x

Our Boys' and Misses' Shoes are .all in. We are ready for
school and the price is right, $1.50 to $3.50

Don't forget our Hosiery Stock, the best in the city.

Phone Main 274.

No, Maude, dear; a flat building Is
not necessarily on the level. Philadel-
phia Record.

It's hard to keep cool when the brag-
gart starts to blow. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

The huckster is one man nt least who
follows his tailing. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Earn an Outing
with Kodak or Pen

EARTH, the new jour- - '

nal of the Southwest,
generously offers
53,000 worth of free
railroad rides for the
best photos of South-
western scenes, and
the best letters about
that region written by
those who live there.
Why not enter the con-

test ? You may win
one of the many prizes.

Writ, today for circular t.
THE EARTH

IMS Railway Exchange. Chicago.

Good
shoes
over
slmes
they nro

lor

Our stock

V--X AIL H

"Footwear Exclusively."
27-2- 9 E. Washington Street.

A. T.
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HOES ARE. IN.

Twenty-fiv- e

ALKffiE
Phoenix,

USE THE SHORT LINE
In With the

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

To Visit the Home Folks.
Tare Pius for the

Tickets on sale September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th and October
limited for thirty lays from date of sale. A etop over of ten

allowed at Louis to visit the world's fair.
apply to all points In to Sandusky, Columbus, Wash-

ington Court House, Cincinnati and points west thereof in
Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Lewisville and Owensboro,
Kentucky.

You always get the lowest rates, quickest shortest lines and
best meals via this route.

Ask your nearest agent or call on or

I
I

'1

T. HEALY,
Passenger Agent.

PASO,
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Ask to see the Boston Store $3. 00 Shoe. Shoe made
especially for us, in leather and style toe, as good as

$4.00 Shoe made. Try a pair, they Will please you.

Compared
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0

of W.

0o
0o
0

$

Connection

Rate, One $2. Round Trip.

11th,
return

days Saint
Rates Indiana,

Wilmington.
Powers,

time,

ticket address:

II.
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any any
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W. L. DOUGLAS
Custom Shoes. ""APE.

ION
i

shoos nro tlm rosult of eoexl itulirment anil pxiirrienpn. Our
revcnl oriffinul nit'ety, ln;nle MsiMa bv nil oxiiorionro of

ii:n-t- r of a ooiitu'ry. Tluy till tlm p'l.ioo ot lii;ri-pi'i?- .l
Ihv.uiso Ihoy nro just a gn.nl. ( ur iniiiuiiso FaU'S provu ilint

.'ippro.-iatoi- l tiy yoiin iih-i- i uml tnisine.-- . men ho are look-
ing thoiiiost stylish ami shoes nt tho lowest prieii.

with uthcr makes W.I.. noughts shoes arc wurtU $lior$7.
FOR SALE BY

The Boston Store.
AAA AAA A A.A A A

mm

3.50 Fair.
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SHOES SHOES

EL PASO .

NORTHEASTERN

SYSTEM
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A. N. BROWN,
Gen'l Passenger Agt. t

TEXAS.
X
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L. Douglas Shoes is complete in every de- -
tail. The swell high shapes as well as the new Oxfords are
here in every imaginable shape and style. Your choice of
any style or kind for -

1


